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PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
--ao to--

KLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster. Pa.
lull I I1MIMI,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
CSTFincst Work, Best Workmen. Loave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, EAST ORANQE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

S" IHH'S ClIITKl' 1IAI.

UAH

15

BARGAINS BARGAINS !

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
So! I in- - Oil' to Closu HiisinesH. Everything

A Kull nl ISODY ItltUst.El.S, TAPESTRY, unit All Grudos
RUGS, HLANKET3. COVERLETS unit Oil. CLOTH.

G

XSm ALL AT SACJUFICE.-- l

Pioinpt Httuiillon glen to tliu Manufacture nt Ituu Carpet to order.

SHIRK'S CAKPET HALL,
COR. W. KINO ANp WATER ST3

fiihiJUlllillVW

KU. KAIINITUUK.

uuuitN.

OLD

LANOASTBR,

HO 14 EAST KING STREET.
l'A.

Dry Goods and Notions, in Great Variety,
A rn 1 l.lnool l.iiillcu'iu'.l Jiill.lu'li'H COATS, CLOAKS ulwuy on liauil.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

our Hi ri-- i MaMnif Parlors mo on tlio fccoml anil noorii, wlioro Druiaua, ContH,
t loaki mnl Dolnmim am nl notlcti. l'urfuct nt mnl HiitlHlactlon guariintooit,
wliutlicr fjiMnla am piircliasuil liuroor ecnt to be uiuilo up Iroui olsowhcro.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

M. K.

!

A

MJ1HTIH

VUAI:

WlioloatUo uml II' lull Dualor lu nl blnild 0(
JiUillIKU ANUCOAK

-- runl: fo. l.M North Wntunnnt
strnnts abnvo l.imion UmcimUir.

u ,U.1MIA11HNKHS A JKITi-.UIKH- .

COAL DEALLrlS.

rniir.

OFFICKS. No. VTl NOIITII QOKHN HTRBKT, ahd
.V.I N OUT II PlllNUK Stiikkt.

YAltUS Nohtii I'iiincii Stuubt, nbab Kuad- -

1HI1 IIHI'OT.

uiiKl.Vttit

IOAI. I tlllVI.I
j Tho uiiiluntluituil

STAND,

lvil

NO.

I.ANOASTKU l'A.

Inw lor huIo, at liu
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
a larjjo of tlio vury boat klnilu el

Ocal for Fumlly Uee,
which I m will itollvtir, ciirulully wolKhoil ami
hlikkuuiI, touiiy part el the city at the lownot
mai Kin r.ui'H. oruura oy man or loiopnonu
nili'il promptly

JulyllMtil mil, 11

Jiitr

AND DUAL,MAMUItl1: mnl l'lilluilolphla llorso Ma-uur- o

by tlio car loail nl loilucml prtcoa. All the
1IKST UirADK.8 OF COAL,

llotli lor Family anil Steam purposes.
CKMKNTbythubanol, HAY una 8TUAW

by the ton or bulo.
Yaud .'lis I'lku.
UuNMiAt. Orriuii 'J) Kust Chodlnutetroot.

KaulTmun, Kollor & Oo.
(uirl-lyi- l

tAI,.
M. V. Ji. COHO

B3U NUHTH WATKU HT., Jmnulr, fa.,
anil llutall Ooolora In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
With the Tolophonlo Kzoliance.

Ynnl anil Ottlct) No.

J.K no l k.

,tO.

unit

n

330 NOUTH WATER
ltl2H.lvl

VllitruUUAl'UB.

Thciu ImH boon buch a (loiuuml for
LVRUK. 1'HOTOORAl'HS that 1 waa
coiiipi'lk'il to KOt a VERY LARGE

1IOX to moot the tlomauil.
Wo can now iniiko yon a
mull ui the smallest lockut will hold

up to ii hico, to nt an Vix'i'i
Krame.

J. E. ROTE,
Ho. 100 North Quoou

,1 ui.Mtil

AND

AT- -

UAIH'S

DOI.SIAN8

UINDK.lt.

Wholuduto

Connection

BTIIKKT.

CAMERA
1'IIOTOaa

Stroet.

I.MtllV'rt OIIAItCOAI. I.O.KNUKM.

tJAltl'KTH,

Uurrttiburi;

V Kor Dynpopila, liiillgt'stlon, Heartburn.
lloailaclio, Rail llmath tioni Hiiiokluir. oto..
Constipation, Sour Stomach nml all ilUordqrs
el the Htomiioli ami DlKCHtlvo Orpins. IIcIhk
a purely vouutablu, salu, slmplo uml uln-a-

ruuioily, It rcaillly commuiiiU Itsult to the
publloBulluilnu trom tliu nbnvo illsoitlors.
Try It. I'rlco io. per Rox, sunt iiuywhoru
by tnall, I'ropnrcii anil eohl by

ANDREW O. FRK.Y, llRUaaiBT,
23 U, Otaueo St., Cor. CUrutlan,

apr.'MyJAw Lun&wtor, fa,

imnrsr-- --s

Muist Positively lo Sold.
Mum

,'MTAIIl.lSHKI) 1830.

uMNURAl.V CARPETS,

PA

KU. MUNK1TUOK,

I.ANOABTKIl,

Goods, Fancy

tblnl
imulit Hhort

Lancaster, Pa.
VAHfJST.H

CARPETS
-- AT-

Philip Selium, Sou & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTKlt, l'A

Wo Uuvua full supply et ItAO AND KILL.
INU CAitl'hT.S. Wo only uao the budt or
yuriiH.

It you want a (jooil, Horvlcunhln Carpet,
)lcu80 roiuo uml uxuuilno our Block buloio

purcbOHliiK olHuwboro, in hi will hoII u choui
ai tlio clinapt'HU Comu mnl sco lor yourself anil
buconvtncoit, us woulways liuvu tlio mpula-lli- m

el maklni; ilrbt-olus- CarpcU.

CUSTOM KAO OAlll'KTS A HI'KCIALTY
COVK.ltl.KT8. COUNTKIIPANKA 1U.AN- -

KK.'IS, CAlll'hT CHAIN, STOCK.
INU YARN, io.

Dyului; Done In all ltd branches ut short no.
tlcu.

COAL! COAL!
Ot the boot iiunllly, oxpictisly ter family uho.

THY ASAMl'LKTON.
HKMKMllKKTllK OLD STAND.

piiilip sciiuai, son & co'a,
No. 150 SOUTH WATER 8TKEKT,

LANCASTER, l'A.

F
VAUHlAUJtU, AV.

INK UAltHtAUn HUII.DI'.tfj.

THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,
IN REAR OK CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES'

LANCASTER, l'A.
Wo tuuko overy style HiiBfty nil

iiisimii. aii worK nnuuuii in
Carilaun

the most com.
fortublu ami oluKant style. Wo ueo only the
bi'st sulvctoil material, anil ouiplov only the
bom inuchaulcs Kor nunllty or work our
prices are the clioapost In tliu st'ito. Wo buy
lor cwh anil soil on tlio most rcasouablo tonus.
Ulvo us a call. All work wurrantiul.

REI'AIRINO l'ROMVTLY ATTENDED TO.
Olio not et worlimon especially umplnyoil ter
tlmt purpose. niJ-tMA-w

A'UDTION IS Kit AN II
AUENT.

HKA1. KSTATi;

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AOENT,
01 North Duko St., Lanoaator, Pa.

KvcrytlitiiK purtalnlnt; to my business will
rocolvouiy xiutsonal atlontton, Torms reason
able, atvomoacttU. ftiii;-t-

XI KDt At,.

A VrU'aHAlMAfAHII.I.A.

THINK OF IT NOW?
Although much In said nhnrrllholmpnrtaticii

o a Ulooil purifying medicine, It may hit pes
slblo Hint Hid Hilljpcl IniN novel- - seriously
claimed your attention. Think el il now I

Almost uvury poison ha. some form nt eurol-ulu- u

po'sou liitiint in I il m vi Im. When thin
develops In Beioliilous Bores, Ulci rs, or Erup-
tions, or In llni fiinn of Uluiiiiriiillxui, or ilo

lll.uii.on, tlio siidm Ing 1 tin t onstim Is ter-
rible. Ilunco the gratitude et thuso wlio

as tlioimniuiH yumly ilo, Hint

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will tliotoiiKlily eradicate this evil trom tlio
system.

i vrnll cxpoctlllo without nlr hh health
without piirn hlooil Cloanse tlio blooil with
Aytr'ssursaparllln

1'llUI'AIIUU 11 v

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, MnHS.
Belil by nil Druggists i tl.n'x bottles torts.

I hum ml lyilAw

A UIIKAT SU0OKM3.

HOP PLAT ER.
This porous plaster In famous lor Its quick

mill hearty iictlnii In curing l.iinui Ihick, lilnni.
mutism, Sciatica, Click In the llurk, Mile and
lllp, Neuralgia, Htlir Joint unil Muscles, horn
Chest, Klilmiy Troubles mnl nil pultiH oraches
either locul or dcep-scute- It soothes,Strengthens ami Ktlmiilulos tlio parts. Tliu
virtues et hops combined with gums-clc- mi

mnl inuly to apply. Muporlnr to IIiiImhiiiIh,
lotions mnl salves. I'rlcu, V5 cents or 5 lor
fl.ou. Hold by ditigglMs uml country stores.
Malted on receipt et pricey, top l'lttiler Com-
pany, l'roprlolois, Huston, Mum.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
Thu best Imnlly pill tmuli' IIiiwIov'm

Stomach unit Liver 'Ills. Vic. Pleasant In
action mm easy to tnkc.

noviM-lydA- (i)

li.vs uitKA.n iiAi.ni,

CATARRH, HAY-FEVE- R.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
;cuiuw

CATARRH, COLD IN UK A It. KOSK-COL- D,

R, IIKAI NESS, AND
IIKAUAUIK.

Cuues no I'aln or Dread,
Gives llcllul alOmu.

Not illiquid or Hnntl.
Applied with tlio finger.

Thoiough treatment will euro.
EASY TO U8K.

Price W cents, by mail or at druggist.
HIVX BROTHERS,

23eodAw Druggists. Owe o, N. Y.

iK
ULU1lltNH,tlNIIKHH All, AC.

FURNISHING GOODS,

FOR KATIIKIt. MO III Kit. IIIIO
TKKi, COUSINS AND AUNTS.

HIS

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 WK8T KING SlllKET,
ltumumbur tlio number anil Bticct.

V
NOVELTIES

Spring and Summer

(VM

-K- OH-

AlllllVlMJ AT

Sinalmg&Bausiiiafl's,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NC. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Klooi.)

UHOIUK

1'IIKIIS.

DAILY

FINE

LANCASTEll,

piBll AI.AVrtYS 1.S,

IK 1'ltOl'KRLY KXl'ENDKD AND THOSE
WHO HAVE T MvKN AD ANTAUE

OK 1HK

Cash Sales of Clothing
-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's
CLOTHING DKl'OT,

24 CENTRE SQUARE, LancisUr, Fa.,

ARE MORE THAN HTIHKIED WITH THE
RESULT.

OI.OTI11XO VA D K 11 V O IT It O WORK- -
.VA'.V, W'AllllAXTKn AH ItUf--

ltltKA'1'Jil),

Cheaper than Any where Else for Cash.

Custom Work
Ot tliu Rest Chemical consistent with

UOOll HtH, OOOit KtHVlllgftllll
Uooil U oo uu.

GENTt' FURNISHING MATERIALS

IN EVERY VARIETY
Olvo una call.

Burger & Sutton
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

r
No. 24 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, il

1 I AVINO
1 L nml

V

A

I.

l'A.

H'.V

mnl

l'A.

MAtllllNEllY,
DlhSOI.VM) I'Alilnl'.uallll'iK'tmiinuntly cIohihI the Chimtnut

btroel Iron Works, 1 iloslro to Inform my olil
patrons ami the publto uanurully, that I mil
still In thu business, belli); located In the l'onn
lion Company's Works, North l'lum struct,
whuio 1 am making Iron anil Ilrass Costlnits
otovnry tloitrlpttoii, ami will be pluasud to
Htfivuall who may tavnrmo with thulr patron.
tiKo. Kiem to years uxpnrleuco In tlio business
and using thu bust mitUirUl and uuiployluif
thu best mechanics, I am sallilleil I can

Castings mivio riom
u intxturo el Iron and steel which are moi o re-
liable ter strength and durability than the
best cast iron Known, v tuutii roil pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty, Cast-
ings inailont very sou lion, and Mass cast.
lugs et overy doicilpllon, 1 liavo alt the paV-tu- is

ut the well and favorably known Mowrer
Com and Cob Crusher, lefltted and liupiovml.
Also on baud, mills completely fitted upoi In
parts, to replace old ones which havu brcu lu
use ter yeais, Kuaiautvelug them to give
lstactlon.

anirl-!ui- i R.O. McCULLEY.

PK.1U1M5 HAVANA FII.LISHH UIUAlt
VJT lor 5 cents, at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIUAR
STORE.

TUB TOBACCO MARKET.
OUit OWN AMU UTIIK.lt AtAUKKIH.

Homo hules of (Hit unit New Crop Seed
Leaf Cuiiiiiiouts et tuo 'lubacco

Juurunlc Locitl ftlnrnet,
Altliou;li tlioro Kccms to be iiilto a

quantity of tobacco bcltitf brought to the
wuiuhottscH hi tills city, n.ilen aio not
liiitnoioiiH, uud buyers claim that it In

nearly nil of thulr early )Utohases.
Ol course there tuo huiuo few lots being

bought but It Is not by nuy moans on a
largo ; but when there can ho au
extra line crop bought it Is readily taken.
Duyeis claim thuto lire too few of thuiu.

Doth the grower nml tlio buyer thus far
nto doiuir considerable " hquoaling ;" the
former because ho is (looked, and thu lat-
ter lor the reason that the crujiH are not
oh'iiiied properly.

Tho crop may be n hard oiiu to haudlo,
owing to ltn many dofeutn, mid wrappetn
may be fewer than growers would llku to
have ; but moat of our growciHknow what
flrnt class wrappuiB are, und they should
be Nuro they have thorn before they try to
soil thorn, not ouly for tholr own tupttta-Ho-

but brcauBo it is vquaro.
More trouble has nrisou from mouldy

tips thau Iroui tiny other o.iuso ; soma
hatidlors have inculy trimmed oil' thu
mouldy ends, and if the loaves uru long
enough put thutn among the wrapputs.
TIiIh the buyers will not allow, us they
claim that it leaf must have ,t perfect tip
to make u good wrapper, l.esuleu, pack-
ers who have breu experimenting toy that
if the mouldy tip Is cut elf, nml the tobac-
co guts wattn iu the bulk, the mould will
rot urn aud spoil the whole leaf.

Following are somn recant sales of the
'83 orop :

Jacob Aliment, Peach Liottom, has sold
to II. lintsh, of Washington borough, 2
acres at 10, 0, 11.

Alfred M. Drown, of Fulton, sold to
Sklles & Frey, 1 acre, 10, 8, 4, 2

Daniel Eburly, of Drttmoro, doilvercd
to It II. Drubakor, on Saturday, 2 acres,
at 20,:i0, 5, !5.

JutnoH (Jellins, of C'oleraio, delivered to
Jacob Shirk, 4 acies, at 20, 10, 0, '.I ; and
W. Shoemaker, of Fulton, 4 acres, 22, 10,
0, !!.

John Long aud S. Martin, delivered
tholr Havana to Skilus & Frey last week,
and the ti.iiuo llrm bought Day Wood's,
iu Fulton. All tlioro parties lutoud plaut-iii-

it largely this hciiKun.
Indeed, from nil sections of thu county

come teports that the farmers lutoud
planting Havana seed, both of the Wis-
consin aud Now York varieties, and it is
safe to bay that over half tlio oi op growu
iu Lancastei county tlio coming beasou
will be of these varieties.

Suits ut Old Tubtcou.
During the pant week between !!UU and

40U caeca of old tobacco have been sold iu
our local market, the ptices rumniuiiii;
linn aud iu sumo instances slightly ad-

vanced.
UitMK' Kcpurt.

Following tuo thu of sued loaf
tobacco reported by J. S Gaiib'Sou & Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water stroet,
Now York, for the week ending Feb. 23,
18S1 :

300 cases 1882 Pouusylvanla, 10&20a;
400 oaRos '81 do., OfeOJo ; 100 oases 18SU

do., 8((0l2o. ; 300 cases 1882 state Havana,
p.MtouoiwcH 188.1 Wisconsin, 10j ; 100
1882 ew KiicHnd, Havana seed 17f(ii2!ia.:
180 cases 18R2 Ohio 12c , 100 oasuTNow
Euglauds ll(ii,2oi. Total, 1,530 cases.

Tho N. Y. Tobacco Leaf saj s thrro is a
hotter demand for western loaf, the sales
reaching 370 hhds. At the Exulmnco the
sales for future delivery wore 520 hhds.
Iu Yirgiuia leaf vury little was done.

Of seed leaf 1,300 oases are reported
sold, which shows a fair demand, and a
greater activity is anticipated, ptovided
tlio weather is such as to admit buyers
gutting into the market.

Tlio United States Tulacco Journal prints
tlio following comments on the trade iu
general aud the New York market iu par-
ticular :

" With the oxooptiou of one or two
largo holders of '82 tobacoo, nobody oaros
to lend zest to tlio market by making
reports of sales or pronouncing business as
being good. Thu great mijortty of those
iu tlte market are now interested in pre-

venting prices from being quoted high iu
public. Privately, everyone holding gocd
tobaccos would like to soe the figures for
such stock gallop upward, Thoro ib, and
there will be, for a great while tooomo no
dilllculty iu disposing of anything good
at, we may venture to Bay, extravagant
prolltR, and tlio only care that besets thu
market is how to replace such goods.

Tho '83 crop iu general Is of such an tin-

ea tuiu growth and yield that au invest
ment at high llguicH is extremely risky,
Ifthoreexistcda general scarcity of tobicoo
the condition of the now orop would not
play such an important role, aud an In-

vestment oven at high figures would bu
correspondingly safe. Hut tlio country is
Hooded with poor tobaccos, and ouly iu
line stock is thore a sc.iroity. This makes
the purchases of the now crop by packers
not alone a most hazardous undertaking,
nut also otto unusually ditlioult to accom-
plish, Thu grower wants thu highest pi ices
quoted, and ns most every growur coustdei s
his tobacco the best, worth just as much
as anybody olse's, the great dili'croucu in
ptices existing in tliu market for good and
poor tobaccos has for lilm no argutucuta.
tive power, uor do they iiilluonco him lu
his demands. Thoreforo, the general
dcslro in our market to keep transactions
private and not to divulge prices is, from
n oomnmroial standpoint, to be called vury
proper.

Aa far as could be nsceit.tlued without
resorting to odious ittquities into private
trauRaotiotis, the Bales ter the four days of
the woek wore quite mimnruus, and for the
reasons named our quotations to-da- y do
not vary from thonn of laitt week. Penn-
sylvania of the '82 crop aaln took the
lead. It holds the position of the momora
bio "handsomest woman in tlio crowd."
Sho was the handsomest, because thore
wasn't auothor woman present. Tho great
cry in the market is for Havana feed ; but
it isn't thore; overybody goes for tliu next
best thiug, viz,, '82 Pennsylvania. And
oven the best of it is not what the muuu-faotui- crs

teally desire ; but, under the cir-
cumstances, they have to take it, pay for
it and, if necessary, receive permission
from the soller to make wry faces or ourso.

Tho year 1881 will prove a hard one to
tlio manufacturer of line cigars. Ho will
oxperienco the greatest dilllculty iu ob
taliiiug seed Irai to suit his purposes, mid
the prices will sorely conlllct with those
ho has bcon in the habit of calculating in
the oost of hla material for a thousand
cigars. Flno Sumatra will doubtless rule
at about $3 per pound during the year.
As mattoru stand now, manufacturers will
bu oompollod to ruisu tholr prices for line
cigars. For mauufuoturors of low grade
cigars the loaf market oners, aud will con-
tinue to oiler, an ocean of accommodation.

Tlio hjIos of tlio weoic wore us follows:
Pennsylvania Orop '82700 casus, at

11, 10,11), 21 and 2IU cunts.
Orops '80 and '81-- 000 oason, at 8 to

1 1 cents,
Connecticut Orop '83 100 oases n.v

tlvo Bocd, mostly wrappers, at 10 to 28
cents,

WisoonMn Crop '8205 cases Havana
seed, at 23 couts.

Ohio Orop '82 COO ourcb, nt 0, 8 nml
11 cents,

Btimatra-3- 00 bales, $1.10 to (1.75.
Havana 700 bales, at 85 cents to (1 35.

Tobacco Note..
Tho tobaoco doalcrs of Now York con-

tributed ruoro than (4,000 lor the rolief of
the sufferers by the Wostoru floods, and
the Philadelphia dealers contributed
$1,400.

Tho Tobacoo Men's rolief association of
the United States distributed nearly
$10,000 worth of goods botwoou Cincinnati
nud Now Hlohmond, O., for relief of the
Hood sufferers. No tnoro tlmoly assist
anco was over rendered, and aid was
nuvcr more thankfully looolved by a desert
ing people. Tho expedition was organ-
ized by Messrs. Homer Hudson aud II. H.
Prottymnti, the Covington tobaooo manu-
facturers, who have boon ludofatigablo in
their oll'orU for the roller of Hood suffer-
ers. Tho subscription was made up of
all the loading men all ovur the country,
tlio Lorilianls alone givlug $500.

Mossrs. Paxtou & Co., of Klrkwood.
Coleraiu township, this county, are build
lug a large and substantial tobaooo ware-
house, at that place It will supply a
nam long felt iu tliattlirlvlugoornmunlty.

Tho president Wudnosday issued proola
iimtlon suspending the discriminating
duties ou the products nud artiolea pro-
ceeding from Cuba uud Puerto Hico uudor
the Spanish Hag

Tho treasury dopartment has been
uotided that the president of Moxloo has
issued n docree imposing au addltioual
duty of tlvo per cent, on nil artiolea 1m
ported into Mexloo, commencing on the
15th of May next.

Hour Hetintor Kt Him Drluk.
Correspondence of the Troy Times.

I was talking with Jehu Frauds the
other day. Ho 1b the oolorod man to
whom Mr. Edmunds gnvo the rostnurant,
with $0,000 or $7,000 a year. "Do the
PouatorH gouorally spend much tnonoy
with you I" I asked him. "No," ho wont
on, "as n rule they come down hore aud
oat crnckors and milk. My milk is almost
cream, nud they like it. Most of thorn
nro hero enoh day, nlthough a. few have
tholr lunoh sent to a oomraltteo room.
Sonater Morrill always cats crackers aud
milk, us do Senators Hoar and Iugalls Mr.
Piatt always drinks tea. Sonater Vest
likes to stand up to the oyBtoroountor uud
take a dozen on tlio shell wiili some ale.
Purrv Hulmout is often hore eating raw
ojstcrH. General Legau Is very abstoml-ou- s.

Mr. Aldrioh generally oats n steak.
Dut thu bust of our custom is from the
outsiders. Thuy cat more and higher
priced dinners than the sonaters. Gouer-ou- s?

Wo 1, not tsatiy of them. Thoy do
not come down to the wattors very haud-sotne- ly.

Tho poorest men are the most
liberal Mr. Frye is kind and nlwuys has
a pie tsaut word for the waiters ; so docs
Mr. Garland. Govoruor Vauoo has his
pocket full of dimes, aud throws thorn out
liborai'y. General Logan when ho fools
good is liberal, but the tips generally come
more from outsiders than senators."

A largo oloset full of brandy aud wines
stand invitingly in plain view, notwith-
standing the new rule that uo intoxicating
liquors shall bu allowed. Thoy are Bold to
any one who calls, but Mr. Blair's wild
remark that the restaurant iu "the Na-
tional groggory" was a good way from tlio
tiuth. Vury tew sonaters drink to excess.
Hume of them have a bottle or two in their
oomniltteo roomn. Mr. Halo ontertains
his friouds occasionally with wine spreads.
Pendleton nlways has some oharnpaguo
and makes it a point to hand it around
freely when the Democratic caucus meets,
he bolng chairman. Up in the back room
of the Senate couunittco on printing Mr.
Authony has something in store. You
will often sue him and Mr. Edmunds ootn
ing from thore with a ploased expression.
Judge Thurmuu was Mr. Edmund's com-
panion of old. Whon they wont out to-

gether the Senate bliukod sympathetically.
Dou Cameron invariably took wiuo with
his nice httlo luuoh, served daiutily iu his
private room. Frye and Dlair are the
only teetotalers iu the upper house.

Dut drunkenness is novur scou in those
days. It is uow in "bad form." Ten
years ago, wiuo bibbing wasvory common.
Old Wtllard Saulsbury of Dolaware,brethor
to the present senator, was a heavy drinker
nud was obliged to give way to his brother .
Ho and "Jim" Nyo of Nuvada were boou
companions, Nye died iu an insane asylum,
although opposed politically, they woio
great uliums. Thou thore was MoDouull
of California, who drank himself to death.
1 suppose ho was one of thu brightest muti
who ever cumo to Washington. Why, ho
liulpud survey the Albany and Sohonootady
railroad before ho was eighteen years old,
aud was attorney general of Illinois at
twenty four. Many et his bright remarks
are still treasured. Notably, one night no
was unable to reaoh homo. Somo friouds
happening along found him iu the gutter.

Whut, Is this you, Yates '" they said.
"No o." was the prompt answer, "I I am
Howard. " MoDougall was iu the Suuato
with Yates, who ruiuod himsulf with rum.
Yates rofermod tlino aud again, ouly to
tall still I iwor. Thu tendency is growlug
bolter. Newspapers aud the sharp publio
opinion against much drinking aio doing
their work Iu the Sounto to day thore is
not n mau who can be termed a hard
driukor to the detritnout of his publio
duties.

During the II lull Water.
ArUmisiw Traveller.

During the high water n mau was seen
going down the Arkausaw on a log. As
ho was passing Little Hook several men
sprang into a skiff, rowed out to the louo
navigator and Baid: "Climb in." "Olltnb
In what?" "In the skiff; hurry
up." "Wall, Btran&oru, I'm pretty
well llxod. Don't take no work to
tnovo along." "Where nro you
going'.''' "Down the river." "Wo kuow
that. Where are you from?" "From
up the river." "Of courao you are, hut

" " What made you ax, tuon ?' wnai
are you dolug ou that log 1" " Travolln',"
" What do you wnut to fool with ua for?
Dou't you know you'll drown il you koup
on tills way ?" " Won't drown If I keep
on thisor way. Ef 1 wustor git off In the
water I mout drown." " How far have
you come this way ?" " I've come thla
way all er long." "Hut whoio were
you when you got ou the log?" "Ou
the log." " Of oouruo ; but whore
was the log?" "In thu river." "Cer-
tainly ; but how far from hero?" "Ain't
made no oalo'latiou." "Where do you
live when you are homo ?"' " At home."
"Of course ; but whore is your homo?'
"Whar I live." "Whore is your family?"
"Scattered orlong." "Did your house
washed away ?" "Sorter, Wlfo'a back
yaudor ou a cottonwood log, an' my son
Hill's oomln' along som'eis on a poplar."
"Why don't you come to the shore?"
" 'Cnusu it don't cost nuthltf ter ritiu."
"You'd bottur come out and got a drink of
whisky." "Dinged If I don't do It.
Feller back hore wanted mo to come out
nud hoar him preach, but ho didn't have
the right kin' o' gospel. Now, fellow,
pull fur thoshoro as fas' ns yer kou,"

-
Three-hunde- d people aio becoming quite

numuroiis.tliuy havu a right hand, u lull hand,
uml urn iilwavH hohlnil Imiil In taking Dr.

I jiull's CouKli Syrup when tliuy catch cold,

Indulgence unit Kiceuen.
Whether otoroillng or drinking nro made

harmless by using Hop 1)1 Iters freely, giving
elegant appotlto nnd enoymont by using
thorn boforu uml removing nil dullness, pains
and dlstross aitorwnnls, loavlng the head
clear, norves stonily nnd nil tlio foollngs
buoyant, elastloand mora hippy than before.
Tho pleasing eirocts of a Christian or sump-
tuous dinner continuing days afterwards.

Eminent Testimony.
ttew York Wllntti, Auguit IS, 1S30.

" 1 nnd that In addition to thu pure spirit
contalnod In tholr composition, they contain
the extract et hops unit other well known and
highly approved medicinal roots, leaves nnd
tlncturos lu quantities sulUotimt to render
tliu article what the makers claim It U be. to
vrlt. a medicinal propnrutlon uud nut u buver-ag- o

unlit and unsafe to bu used except Mil
mod Id no.

" Knun n careful analysis el tholr formula
which wusattustud under (Uth- -l llnd that in
every wlnu glass el Hop Hitters, thu active,
medicinal proportion, aside Iroui thu distilled
spirits am equul to n lull dosu for un adult,
which tact In tuy opinion, subjects it to an In-

ternal revenue tax is a medicinal bitters."
UnKEN R. iUusf, U. S, Com. In. Rov.

IlHnleued Liver.
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

mid liver complaint and rheumatism. Slnco
then I have been unable to be about at nil.
My llvur becmna hard llku wood: my limbs
wore puffed up and tilled with water. All the
bust puystoluns agreed that nothing could
euro mo. I rosotvod to try Hop Hitters ; I
have uboiI suvuu bottles : the hardness bus all
gone from my llvor, the srelllng from my
limbs, and It has worked a miracle In my case,
othorwlso I would have been now In my
grave. J. W. Merky,

RuUalo, Oct. 1, '81.

ruveriy aud butlerlng.
"Iwas dragged down with debt, poverty

and sutturlng ter years, onusod by a sick fam
ily mid largo bills lor doctoring. I wos com-
pletely illscourngod, until one year ago, by
thoadvlcuotiny pitor, 1 oominuiicud using
Hop Hitters and in one month we woru all
well, and none et us have soon a Blck day
slnco, mid 1 want to say to all poor men, you
can keep yourjamlllts well a year with Hop
Hitters for loss than one doctors VLiit win
cost. I know It,"

fub2Mmuw A WomctNOMAW.

lluoklen's Arnica salve.
Tho Rest Salvo In the world for Cuts,

Rrulscs. Moips, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Kover
sores, Toltor, Chappid Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Bkln eruptloits, nud positively
cures I'lles or no pay ltqutiTil. It 1 guar-
anteed toglvo perfect satlslactlon or money
rulundud. I'rlco, iifl conu pur box. Kors.Uo
by C. A. Loctii r.

lliUDdvr il Uow ii the Ages,
That lor luinoni'ss, for rheumatism, for uclios,
lor pains, nnd lor sprains Dr. Thomat' Cctec-tr- lo

OU is a positive and reliable remedy. Dr.
Thomin' KcUclric Oil can be purclrisftl of uny
druggist. 'or sale by II. II. couhran. drug-
gist, 137 and 130 North Oueun street.

A Luwyers Opinion et lutrre.tto All,
J. A. Tawney, esq, a leading attorney et

Winona, Minn., wiilts: "Alter using It for
more than three years, 1 take great pleasure
In stating that I legard Dr. Ring's New y

for Consumption, us the best remedy
In the world for Coughs and Colds. It has
nover failed to euro thu most seveio colds 1

have had, and Invariably lelluvus the pain In
the chest."

Trial bottles et this sum euro for ull Throat
and Lung Diseases may be hud Into at C. A.
Loclier s drug store, l.ar go slzo, 1 1 no.

1 Wl.li Kverjrboilv to Know.
Rov. Oeorgo II. Tliayor. un old citizen el

this vicinity known to overy one us a most
liitluenttal citizen and christian minister nt
thu M. E. church, lust this moment stopped In
our store to say, " 1 wish ovorylxsly to know
that I consider that both mysoll and wlfu owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Onto." It
Is having a tremendous sale over ourcountors
and is giving ported satlslHctlou In nil cases
et Luug Diseases, such as nothing olxu has
donu. DR8. MATCH ETT A FRANCE.

llocnnoH, lrnl., Slay 15, '78.
Belil bv II. 11. Onctiruu. iljutfttlnt. Nos. 137 and.. . - T .: - - r -

aa norui viuoon Hiieeu, uincjuiuir.

unl nay r.uoutii.
' I cannot sneak too hluhlv et flurdoofc

lltood I hey have been a gieat bless-
ing to mo. Cured mo et biliousness uud dvs-jiepi-

from whluh 1 had sintered for years."
.H r. J. Marsh, Rank of Toronto, Out. Kor
sale by 11, U. Cochran druggist, 137 uml I'M
North Ouoon street.

II
UATtt AUD UAl'a.

AVb YOU SKKN IT 7,

THE

FEDOEA
IS THE LATEST, AND MAY HE SAID, THE

ONLY NOVELTY THAT HAS AP-

PEARED THIS SEASON.

Tho Kednra ts patterned alter a soft
hat el French manulacturu, with n
llnleli thai Is pocullar to hats fiom tint
country. Thobilmhas a turned edge
stttchod-N- O RINDING ; Hi Inch band
wllh olastlo coid around. It Is n good,
diessy hat, nicely lined and Is suited
lor wear on uny and all occasions. You
cau get thu con eel thing ut

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAICER'B OLD (STAND,)
LANCASTER, l'A.

A few Winter Cups at Half 1'ilco.
liiai-.'- 7 lydAw

OIlUI.T'Z OLU STAND.

tohUoodt

Hitters;

UREAT REDUOTION1N

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladloa' Sonl Saoquoa and Dolmans,

LadlOB' Fur-Lin- ed Olroulara,

M

Uciils' ami Ladles' Scnl Cups ut Cost,

HILK UilHRKl.LAH.

A Largo Assortment el (1 LOVES nt Cost.

THEILARO EST STOCK AN I) ASSORTMENT
OK KASH10NAII1.E

Wiotsr Hats, Caps, Pars, &c.

Evernllured to tlio public, at thu LOWEST
PRICES. Wholesale and Retail, liny

lor rush only and sell cheaper
than uny other Hat Store

In thu city,

SOLE AUENT KOR THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory lu Lancaster.

Roys' Caps trom lOo. up. Men's Caps el ull
ikinds greatly rotiucuu in

neatly and piouiplly done. O!

ushlonable.

lrlco. Repairing
Id Silk Hats made

JOHN SIDES,
tlK-tl- d Successor to HIIULTZ ft IIIIO,

i AiiVr.it rwK ulkah Havana
VY tutors Cigars for B cents, I b'uarantoo

them to be such.
IIARTMAN'S Y ELLOW,KRONT CIOAR

STORK

I'lAKU aiUVftli.
IlltOl-l.hSION.t- and KurnUuroiiiiivuilat short no.
tlco. Ordeis by mail solicited. Over 1,X0
pianos moved lu

febMld No. JiJN. yttoon St., Lnncattor,

VLOTiurm,
YKltM KATMVUK.

BUSY!
l'ri'paratlons lor Spring Trndo nr ranlillytirOltruilHlnir nf hi . ,, ..

J' !m"y " Ul"y can 'well be. our
n'rowly bonr ovldenco of

&iiu viiin itini i

CLOTIIINd I

these KOUR
romnutltors :

limns taKOn in lnnun nnr atnnlr nf
..'."..'Stfy01 ""wn born, nml in1'OlNTif mnnii to bn ahead of nilI'OInt fin. I.THIf OTVI -

I'olllt No. 2 THE KIT. Pnlni Mn iri,iQUALITY. 1'OlntNo. 1'RtOK. It Isyet oarlytospenk of Clothing lorsprlngwear.It Is not too early, howovur, to mlvlso youthat we wish to be ennsldorod as coinnotlinrIn the race lor the trndo that will soon be Hornto the and that when you contotnplalo g

you will stop In to soe uk, and look:over the stock that washalllhon have, conn-ilo-

that when you bring your best oxpcrl.cneo to bear In mnklngcoinparlson, both as torfiiallty ami prlco, you'll stay long enough tobuy such clothing ns you will think noco.ary
to inoctHprlng requirements. Hl'RlNO OVER-COAT-

Hero you will llnd a ed lotof spring Overcoat, In all the now shades or
Corkscrews, made to suit n loshlonablo trailo,with sort roll and medium length. BItiglo
Oarmonts-COAT- S, VEHT8 mid PANTA-LOON-

all qualities, at prices that will nm-p- ly

repay you to give us a call whonovur you
experionce the want et thorn.

MYERS & RATHF0N,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

H.

AiriiKN

UKKHAKT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-1- N-

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 Bast King Street.
In order to reduce n heavy stock et KINK

WOOLENS and to make room for the Spring
Importation, I will makn up to order all
heavy.wulghtSUlTlNGSandOVERCOATINa

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot

or First Oost of Get-
ting Them Up.

I have also a Largo Assortment oi medium-weig- ht

WOOLENS lor the early Hpilng tradu,
which will bu made up botoro thu Spring
trailo sots In at an equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull season

TlIK A HOVE HHDUCTION ia ton
CAHIl OAZjV.

N. 11. My sample cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready and any oi my customers
desirous el seeming choice styles can do so
now.

H. GERHART.

HlltSU llUOTIIKH.

Wo are now oponlng nil i'Xtonalo line of
NEWUOODS. Thoy totnprlso both

FOREIGN
--AND-

DOMESTIC FABRICS.
In all the stylish ah ides aud all qualities.

Wlionovor you are prepared to bny, or do--

et

liiosiimu, wu --invite you to call.
Wo guarantee good fitting, d and
wen-man- e cunning.
LOWEST. We cull
special line

OUR PRICKS ARE THE
especial attention to a

Imported Pautaloonings,

which nro eepoclallv rich aud at extremely
low flguies, considering the quality.

Hirsh & Brother,
I'ENN IIALI. CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Btroot.

LANCASTER, PA.

Wo want twonty-nv- o good PANTS AND
VEST MAKERS immudlatuly.

1I1R8H A RROTHER.

"I ANSOt Art JJ IIIIO.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
OO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE CORNER Of

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE STS

Ridiculously Cheap Overcoats nt .M",

Hto the Wontturtnl Overcouts at fM.
See the OverccaU at JiM, fVM, fiW, 10.b0

and I12.U0.
All Wool Bulls at 0.00.
sen the All Wool bultsat S3, JlOnnilJU:

Plenty of styles ; TollabloBOOds i our own tip
t0beu our' Children's Pants nt GBo. Our Hoy I
rants at OOu; Our strong uud Heavy lined
Men's 1'miU at Jl and fM.

Ruiuumber those bargains. Consider tno
valuuof your lnonoy buturu you purchase,
Look around and soe il wu are not undcr-tioll-In- g

anyboiy In this or anyotlior city.

L, Sansman & Bro,,
THE KA8IIIONAHLE MKIlfHIANT TAX.

LORS ANU OLOTHlhUS.

os. 00,08 NOUTH QUKEH TBKET

iltKht on ihu Bouthwest Cornor et Oranga
btreet,

1.ANOA8TEU, PA.

- Not connected with any otbor IClothlnjf
House in Urn Itv.

co,ffirNKLowaoNrg.aAB

1

nj


